
We can offer floor space for the in door camping in my 2
nd

 floor office and the vacant floor below at Bathurst House, 
Smythen Street, Exeter EX1 1BN.   
 
I have estimated that there is enough room for about 30 – 40 here if needed.  There are 2 showers plus toilets, kitchen 
sink, kettle, microwave and fridge.   
 
There are no curtains to cut out daylight or give much privacy and it is in the middle of town so there will be some late 
night noise from the adjoining Walkabout Pub.    
 
You will need to bring your own bedding/mattress and things can be left here during Saturday.  There will be no charge. 
 
I have attached a map and direction.   
 
The phone number for the office is 01392 272510 
 
It would be useful to know how many will be taking up this offer. 
 
 
Barry Honeysett 
 
barry@barryhoneysett.co.uk   

 



 
 

Bathhurst House,                       To Broadclyst 
Smythen Street, EX1 1BN 

Victory Hall Broadclyst EX5 3EE 
 

 

 

 

 
 
 

Directions from Broadclyst:- 
Head for Exeter through Pinhoe (B3181) 
Turn Rt after Pinhoe 
Turn Rt at Sainsbury through Whipton (B3212) 
Continue on this road straight on through each 
junction until roundabout – take first turning. 
Straight on at next junction . 
Second turn off/straight on at roundabout by Jury Inn 
& Vue 
Continue to junction with roundabout which has a 
restaurant and car park in the middle- keep Rt 
Turn Rt at traffic lights and straight on at next traffic 
lights junction immediately after into South St. 
You will be directed Lt in to 
Market St.  Take second Lt 
(first Lt is no entry) into 
Smythen St.   
Bathurst House is first 
building on Rt and looks 
like this. 
There is a small Pay & 
Display car park a bit 
further down on Lt which is 
free between 6pm to 8am 
and some on street 6pm to 
9am. 


